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SUMMARY 

         

his study was conducted to evaluate the effect of red hot pepper (RHP) as a natural antioxidant on 

liver, kidney functions and oxidative stress status of fattening rabbit’s. A total of 48 New Zealand 

white rabbits, unsexed rabbits,42 days-old, 1081.10 ± 60.12g were used in a complete randomized 

design. In this study rabbits were weighed individually and assigned randomly to three groups of 16 animals ∕ 

each with 8 replicates of 2 animals each. Three experimental diets were formulated to meet the nutrient 

requirements. Diet one served as control basal diet with no RHP, diet 2 and 3 supplement red hot pepper to the 

basal diet (RHP) at two levels (1 and 2%), respectively. Also, the present results illustrated that rabbits fed 1% 

or 2% RHP had no significant effect on the values of live body weights at the end of the experimental period 

and also on   absolute and relative liver and kidney weights compared to control dietary treatment. In addition, 

the studied parameters were; liver, kidney functions and some oxidative stress enzymes. The results showed that 

addition of 1and/or 2 RHP improved (P<0.05) Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity compared to control group 

and at the same time1%RHP decreased (P<0.05) serum urea and creatinine levels, while  serum uric acid 

concentration increased (P<0.05) compared whit control group. Furthermore, addition of 1 and/or 2 RHP to 

rabbit diets increased (P<0.05) the activity of oxidative stress enzymes superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase 

(CAT), glutathione-S-transferase (GST), glutathione (GSH) and malondialdehyde (MDA) compared with 

control group. This study showed that RHP when added into fattening rabbit diets has no adverse effects on 

liver and kidney functions and enhancing its oxidative stress. Also, the present result indicated that adding RHP 

had not any effect on serum total protein and albumin, while treatments 1% and or 2% led to highest (P<0.05)  

globulin levels compared with control group. Also, the results indicated that there  were  no effect of treatments 

on the structure of cells in liver or kidney. Generally, from the present results it can be concluded that 

supplementation of RHP at a level of1% and 2% in the ration of fattening rabbit led to improvement of 

physiological responses as a result of positive effect on blood metabolites. 

Keywords: red hot pepper, kidney function, oxidative stress, rabbits. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

  

There is evidence that vegetables and fruits plays a crucial role in regulating animal metabolism. Many 

literature indicated that importance of vegetables and fruits due to their high content of phytochemical 

active constituents. The genus Capsicum of the nightshade family (Solanaceae), including for example: 

Chili pepper (known as hot pepper), which including a number of species, such as Bell pepper, a Capsicum 

annuumcultivar, Datil pepper, a Capsicum chinense cultivar and Banana. Pungent spices, for example chili 

peppers, increase lipid catabolism in different organs and tissues (Lee et al., 2011 and Li et al 

2012),reported that supplementation of peppers could protect against hypercholesterolemia and obesity, 

reducing the risks of hypertension, type 2 diabetes and atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease. The anti-

microbial activity of spices, as highlighted by inhibitory effects against H. pylori and other bacteria and 

fungi (Lai and Roy 2004), may alter the gut micro- biota and influence various metabolic diseases (Tang et 

al., 2013 and Qin et al., 2014). Also,pepper is an extremely rich source of vitamin C and E (Lee et al., 

2010). Red hot pepper (capsaicinoids) may have a stimulant, antiseptic and digestive effect due to 

capsaicin (Chevallier, 1996) which increases carbohydrate metabolism (Yoshioka et al., 1999). Abdo et al; 

2003, Safa and Wahab 2014; Galibet al; 2011; Puvača et al (2014) and (2015) concluded that RHP 

improved growth performance of broilers and that decreased feed intake by using different RHP levels. Lee 

et al. (2010) reported that RHP enhanced local innate immunity and protection against Eimeriaacervulina 

infection. In another study, Hudaet al., (2015) concluded that, supplementation of 0.5, 1 and 1.5% hot red 
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pepper in the broiler diets resulted insignificant reduction in serum cholesterol compared to control group, 

while the levels of serum total protein, urea, ALP, calcium (Ca) and phosphorus (P) were remained 

unchanged. Previous study by (Lee et al., 2005) reported that phytochemical properties of capsaicinoids 

have shown many biochemical and pharmacological properties which includes antioxidant, anti-

inflammatory, antiallergenic and anti-carcinogenic activities. Surprisingly, the effects of red hot pepper 

have not been closely examined. Therefore, this study aims to investigated the effect of dietary RHP 

supplementation (1 and 2 % of fattening rabbit diets) on liver, kidney functions and oxidative stress status 

of fattening rabbits. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Experimental design 

Rabbits were housed on the farm of Animal and Poultry Production Department, Faculty of Agriculture, 

Minia University in galvanized wire cages (40 × 50 × 35 cm), provided with feeders and automatic 

drinking water system, in a well-ventilated building and were kept under the same managerial, hygienic 

and environmental conditions. Feed and water were available all time ad libitum during the experimental 

period (56 days). 

Red Hot Pepper (RHP)was provided from a private commercial market at El-Minya Governorate Egypt. 

Dried in the air oven on 70 ºC until constant weight. The dry RHP was finally milled, sieved (1 mm mesh) 

and stored in a well tight polyethylene bags at room temperature. Hot pepper powder was added and 

thoroughly hand mixed with the basal experimental diets. 

Three batches of rabbits ration each of 180 kg were formulated to contain; 42 % ground yellow corn, 

40% wheat bran, 13.5% soybean meal (44% crude protein), 0.5% limestone, 0.5 % sodium chloride and 

0.5% vitamin & mineral premix and 3 % vegetable oil.  

In this experiment48 growing New Zealand White rabbits aged six weeks weighed in average 1081.10 ± 

60.12g were randomly blocked by weight into three groups (16 animals each), where the 1
st
 group fed a 

basal ration free of hot pepper (control), while the 2
nd

 and 3
rd 

groups were fed on the same basal ration 

supplemented with dried red hot pepper at 1% and 2% levels,  respectively. Basal ration was formulated to 

cover the nutrient requirement according to N.R.C (1977).  

At the end of experiment period 10 representative rabbits randomly chosen from each group were fasted 

for 12 h before slaughtering according to Blasco et al. (1993), weighed and handily slaughtered and left 

complete bleeding. Slaughtered animals were de-skinned. liver and kidney weightswere recorded. 

Relative liver and kidney weights values were calculated as present from the live body Weight. 

Physiological responses:  

A-Biochemical blood parameters 

At the end of the experiment, 5 ml blood samples were taken at 07:00 – 08:00 h am from each rabbit the 

marginal ear vein under vacuum in clean tubes before slaughtering time. Coagulated blood samples were 

centrifuged for 15 minutes at 5000 rpm and the clear serum was separated and stored at -20
o
C until 

biochemical analysis. Serum total protein content was determined according to the method of (Tietz, 1994). 

Serum albumin concentration was determined according to the method of (Tietz and Saunders, 1990). 

Serum globulin concentration and albumin /globulin (A/G) ratio were calculated using the following 

equations: -  

Globulin (gm/dl) = Total proteins (g/dl) – Albumin (g/dl)                                                   

Albumin /Globulin (A/G) ratio = Albumin (g/dl)/ Globulin (g/dl) 

Serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST) concentration was determined according to the method of 

(Tietz 1976). While, Serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT) concentration was determined according to the 

method of (Van der Sluijs et al  1992). Serum alkaline phosphatase (ALP) concentration was determined 

according to the method of (Tietz, 1986). Serum urea, uric acid and creatinine concentrations were 

determined according to the method of (Young,1990). The different previous blood parameters were 

determined by using commercial kits.   

Also, blood serum were used to determine the activities of (SOD), (CAT), (GST) and(MDA) with an 

assay kits.  One unit of SOD activity was defined as the amount of enzyme that inhibited auto-oxidation by 

50% under the given experimental condition and the values were expressed as U/ml. CAT activity in blood 

serum was estimated by using H2O2 as a substrate with CAT assay kit and the absorbance was scanned at 

405 nm by ultraviolet spectrophotometer. GST activity was determined by assaying the concentration of 

GSH with GST assay kit and the absorbance was scanned at 412 nm by ultraviolet spectrophotometer. The 

concentration of MDA a reliable marker of lipid peroxidation, was estimated in blood serum following the 
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manual of MDA assay kit. Optical density was measured using an ultraviolet spectrophotometer at 532 nm 

against blanks prepared by using distilled water. The activities of SOD, CAT and GST and the level of 

MDA were calculated from the resulting absorbance values. Estimation of GST, CAT, SOD, GSH and 

MDA were done according to Habig et al., 1974, Clairborne,1985, Kakkar et al., 1984, Ellman, 1959 and 

Jain et al., 1989, respectively.  

B-Histopathological examinations  

Microscopic changes were observed through random selection of liver and kidney samples from each 

treatments and control animal groups. Tissues were preserved in 10% formalin followed by dehydration in 

ascending grades of alcohol. Clearing by xylene and embedding in paraffin wax. Paraffin sections (5µm 

thickness) were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H & E) for histological examination. 

Statistical analysis 

The data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA and Duncan’s multiple range test using the SAS software 

(Statistical analysis system (SAS) , version 9.1.3, 2003) to test the statistically significant differences 

between the treatments. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

 

1-Live body, liver and kidney weights  

Data presented in Table (1), revealed that rabbits fed 1% or 2% RHP had no significant effect on the 

values of live body weights at the end of the experimental period and also on   absolute and relative liver 

and kidney weights compared to control dietary treatment. This result disagreed with the finding of  Safa 

and Wahab (2014) who reported that, the inclusion of different mixture powder levels of red and black  

peppers  significantly (P<0.05) improved  the percentages of liver and gizzard with exception of the heart 

percentage  which  was  in significant.  

 

Table (1): % Red hot pepper (RHP) supplementation. 

RHP= Red Hot Pepper NS= Not significant 

 

2- Biochemical blood parameters  

Data of liver and kidney function illustrated in Table (2). The present results i indicated that adding 

RHP to fattening rabbit diet hadn’t any effect  on serum total protein and albumin compared to  control 

group. Moreover, rabbits of 1 and/ or 2% RHP had the highest (P<0.05) globulin levels compared to 

control group. Thus, AB/GL ratio decreased (P<0.05) whit RHP addition when compared to control group. 

The results in Table (2 indicated that rabbits fed on 1 and 2% RHP had the highest (P < 0.01) or (P < 0.05)  

values of ALT, AST and ALP in comparison  with control group. Moreover, rabbits fed on the highest 

RHP level (2%) recorded the highest (P<0.05) concentration of creatinine and urea compared to other 

groups. Contrary, the lowest RHP supplementation had the highest uric acid concentration in comparison   

with other groups. Whereas, addition of 1 RHP to fattening rabbit diet decreased(P<0.05)  the level of 

creatinine and urea compared to  other groups. The result coincided with the finding of El-Husseiny et al., 

(2002) found that broiler chicks fed of hot pepper tothe dietary doses of 1, 1.5 and 2%had no any 

significant effect on this parameters. Goncalves et al., (2012) studied the effect of Brazilian red pepper 

meal (BRPM) at 21 days of age on liver function. They reported that, there were increased (P<0.05) the 

levels of aspartate aminotransferase and decreased alanine aminotransferase in broilers supplemented with 

Item Control RHP 1% RHP 2% Probability 

Live body weight 2025.66±46.09 2040.66±59.851 2068.68±24.34 (P = 0.793)
NS

 

Liver weight  52.033  ±4.23 47.600±3.591 47.500  ± 6.353 (P = 0.763)
NS

 

Liver % 2.566±0.177 2.328±0.130 2.290 ± 0.278 (P = 0.613)
NS

 

Kidney Weight  13.00 ± 1.767 11.737±0.690 12.633 ± 1.656 (P = 0.824)
NS

 

Kidney % 0.675±0.055 0.574±0.0219 0.678±0.0402 (P = 0.213)
NS
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BRPM. Moreover, there were no significant effect (P>0.05) of treatments on broilers weight and relative 

liver weight at 43 days of age.  

 

Table (2): Liver and kidney functions as affected by 0, 1 and 2 % red hot pepper supplementation. 

NS= Not significant 

a, b and cValues within a row with different superscripts differ significantly at( P<0.05) or(P<0.01) 

AST=Aspartate aminotransferase - ALT= Alanine aminotransferase-ALP=Alkaline phosphatase,  

 

Oxidative stress enzymes (SOD, CAT, GST and MDA) had an important role in protection against the 

effects of free radicals. The main oxidative stress enzymes, superoxide dismutase. Moreover, 

malondialdehyde (MDA) play an imported role as a reliable marker of lipid peroxidation in the cells. As 

indicated in Table (3), there were a significantly (P< 0.01) increased in SOD, GSH, GST and CAT values 

of RHP supplementation in comparison with control group. Also, it can be seen that; the addition of 1 

%RHP was sharply increased the activity of SOD, GSH, GST and CAT by 59.11, 10.65, 6.13 and 9.88%, 

respectively compared to control group, whereas the addition of 2 RHP  recorded the highest values of 

oxidative stress enzymes in comparison  with other groups. Contrary, the addition of RHP to fattening 

rabbit diet decreased (P<0.001) malondialdehyde (MDA) levels compared to control group. Taken 

together, these results suggest that there isan association between red hot pepper addition and rabbit 

physiological responses. Oxidative stress is defined as a misbalance in cell redox reactions resulting in the 

increase of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and/or decreased antioxidant defense. Crucial part of oxidative 

stress, which avoids protective effects of antioxidants is lipid peroxidation. 

 

Table (3): Serum oxidative stress enzymes status as affected by 0, 1 and 2 % red hot pepper 

supplementation. 

Item Control RHP 1% RHP 2% Probability  

SOD (U/ml) 1.793±0.0636
c
 2.853±0.0636

b
 3.183±0.0874

a
 (P = 0.001)** 

GSH (µmol/L) 0.657±0.0578
c
 0.727±0.0291

b
 0.817±0.049

a 
(P = 0.001)** 

GST(U/ml) 66.81±0.495
c
 70.91±0.386

b
 72.66±0.326

a
 (P = 0.001)** 

CAT (U/ml) 20.063±0.0742
c
 22.047±0.108

b
 23.600±0.340

a
 (P = 0.001)** 

MDA (µmol/L) 3.027±0.118
a
 2.370±0.077

b
 1.640±0.0416

c 
(P = 0.001)** 

a, b and cValues within a row with different superscripts differ significantly at (P<0.01) 

SOD=Oxidative stress enzymes superoxide dismutase-GSH= Glutathione  

GST=Glutathione-S-transferase-CAT=Catalase- MDA=Malondialdehyde 

 

Superoxide dismutases (SOD) are the first line of defense against superoxide anions. SOD catalyses 

disproportion of superoxide anion to hydrogen peroxide and molecular oxygen.  Hydrogen peroxide, 

generated by SOD, still represents a danger for the cell and is therefore, substrate for another enzyme 

Item Control RHP 1% RHP 2% Probability  

Total Protein( 6.251±0.149 6.319±0.059 6.440±0.113 (P = 0.524)
NS

 

Albumin(AB) 4.283±0.0957 3.806±0.120 3.898±0.238 (P = 0.171)
NS

 

Globulin(GL) 1.967±0.120
b
 2.513±0.121

a
 2.542±0.165

a
 (P = 0.042)* 

AB/GL ratio 2.195±0.151
a
 1.525±0.112

b
 1.559±0.201

b
 (P = 0.042)* 

AST 41.624±0.099
b
 41.739±0.152

a
 43.573±0.152

a
 (P = 0.001)

**
 

ALT 108.608±0.732
b
 111.512±0.302

a
 110.561±0.721

a
 (P = 0.041)* 

ALP 10.440±0.172
b
 11.783±1.683

a
 16.833±1.683

a
 (P = 0.037)* 

Creatinine 2.030±0.0115
b
 1.510±0.0115

c
 2.250±0.0057

a
 (P = 0.001)** 

Urea  51.239±4.210
b
 41.702±0.163

c
 62.564±0.148

a
 (P = 0.03)* 

Uric acid  3.394±0.0464
b
 4.036±0.0464

a
 3.340±0.0966

c
 (P = 0.01)** 
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catalase. Catalase decomposes hydrogen peroxide in two ways: one acting as catalyst with water and 

oxygen as end products, and other acting as peroxidase. Catalase is one of the most efficient enzyme, with 

reaction rate limited by the collision rate of enzyme with substrate. Glutathione (GSH) is one of the most 

iquitary small molecules of antioxidant defence (Michiels et al., 1994). 

3-Histological alterations 

The basic structure of liver and kidney (Fig1) and (Fig2) sections stained with H&E stain showed 

numerous hepatic lobules. Fig. 1 (A, B and C )illustrated that,  the central vein is located in the middle of 

the lobule. The hepatocytes are polygonal in shape with granulated, eosinophilic cytoplasm and centrally 

located nuclei with one or two nucleoli and delicate strands of chromatin. Also, Kupffer cells appeared 

between the hepatocytes as spindle-shaped cells  

Fig. 2 (A, B and C) illustrated that, the kidney consists of an outer cortex and an inner medulla. The 

outer cortex of control kidneys contains the renal corpuscles which appear as large spherical structure and 

renal tubules (proximal and distal convoluted tubules). Each renal corpuscle is surrounded by the 

Bowman's capsule composed of simple squamous epithelial cells. It encloses the urinary space and the 

capillary tuft of the glomerulus which consists of blood capillaries. 

From histological examination it can be concluded that there were no adverse effect of various 

treatments on the structure of different cells in liver or kidney as result of supplementation of hot pepper in 

the ration of fattening rabbits.  

 

  

A) Control  B) RHP1% 
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Figure (1). Photomicrograph of liver sections (A, B and C) showing normal histological structure; 

with filtrated white blood cells zigzag arrow and vacuolations pin arrow and                  A  

 zigzag arrow (B;RHP1% and C; RHP2%). Stained with general stain                         

(H&E). 

 
 A) Control  

B) RHP1% 

C) RHP2% 
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Figure (2). Photomicrograph of kidney sections (A, B and C) showing normal histological structure 

and glomerulus capsule; dilated in urinary space                     zigzag arrow  A           

 zigzag arrow, dilated in urinary space pin arrow and hemorrhage (B;RHP1% and                 

C; RHP2%). stained with general stain (H&E). 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

Under the conditions of the present study, it could be concluded that inclusion of hot pepper in fattening 

rabbit diets as a natural antioxidantis highly recommended to enhance rabbit liver, kidney functions and 

oxidative stress status.Also, the results indicated that there were no effect of treatments on the structure of 

cells in liver or kidney. The best results were achieved with 1 % hot pepper. However, there were no 

adverse effects were occurring with 2% hot pepper supplementation for all measured parameters.  
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وظائفالكبذوالكلًوحالتاالجهادالتاكسذيوتاثرهاباستخذامالفلفلاالحورالحارفًعالئقاراًبالتسويي



علىاىههٌىحوادةعبذالحويذوزًىًىابراهينعبذالرحوي

 جاهعتالوٌيا–كليتالسراعت-والذاجٌىالحيىاًىاإلًتاجقسن

 

لتقٌٌم تأثٌر الفلفل الحار األحمر كمضاد لألكسدة الطبٌعٌة على  وظائف الكبد والكلى وحالة اإلجهاد التأكسدي أجرٌت هذه الدراسة 

فً تصمٌم  21804g±  0140801ٌوما ووزن  84من األرانب النٌوزٌلندي البٌضاء عند عمر  84ألرانب التسمٌن. تم استخدام عدد 

ارنب /وكل  02ب بشكل فردي وتم توزٌعها عشوائٌا إلى ثالث مجموعات فً كل مجموعة عشوائً كامل. فً هذه الدراسة تم وزن األران

ارنب. وقد وضعت ثالثة نظم غذائٌة تجرٌبٌة لتلبٌة االحتٌاجات الغذائٌة لالرانب. فً  4مكررات وكل مكرره تحتوي علً  4مجموعة بها 

تم تغذٌتها علً العلٌقة  3و  4افة الفلفل االحمرالحار  والمجموعة المجموعة االولً تم تغذٌة االرانب علً العلٌقة االساسٌة دون اض

٪ من الفلفل 4٪ أو 0٪، على التوالً. وقد أظهرت النتائج أن األرانب التً تغذت على 4و  0االساسٌة مع الفلفل االحمرالحار عند مستوى 

ترة التجرٌبٌة وأٌضا الوزن المطلق والنسبً  لكل من الكبد االحمر الحار لم ٌكن هناك تغٌر معنوي فً الوزن الحً  للجسم فً نهاٌة الف

% من الفلفل الحار االحمرالحار ادت الً تحسن 4% أو 0والكلً مقارنة بالكنترول. وباإلضافة إلى ذلك اظهرت النتائج   أن إضافة  

( P <0.05انخفاض معنوي ) مقارنة مع مجموعة الكنترول كما  حدث (ALP)( فً نشاط الفوسفاتٌز القلوي P <0.05معنوي )

 ترانسفٌراز) -S -( والجلوتاثٌونCAT% من الفل االحمر الحار فً الٌورٌا و الكرٌاتٌنٌن  وكذلك انزٌمات الكاتالٌز)0باستخدام مستوي 

(GST  والجلوتاثٌون مالوندٌالدهٌدGSH)الفلفل % من 4% و  0( مقارنة مع مجموعة الكنترول. وأظهرت هذه الدراسة أنه عند اضافة

االحمر الحار الً عالئق تسمٌن االرانب لم ٌكن له آثار سلبٌة علً حالة اإلجهاد التأكسدي. كما اظهرت النتائج اٌضا ان اضافة الفلفل 

ادة ٪  من الفلفل االحمرالحار الى ز4ٌ٪ و 0االحمرالحار لم ٌؤثر على تركٌز البروتٌن الكلً وااللبومٌن فً سٌرم الدم بٌنما ادت المعاملة 

( فً الجلوبٌولٌن مقارنة مع مجموعة الكنترول. كما اظهرت النتائج انه لم  ٌكن هناك تاثٌر علً  شكل خالٌا كال من P <0.05معنوٌة )

٪ من الفلفل االحمرالحار الً عالئق  أرانب 4٪ و 0الكبد والكلً وعموما من النتائج الحالٌة ٌمكن أن نستنتج أنه عند اضافة مستوى 

 تمثيل الغذائي للجسم8دى إلى تحسن فً االستجابات الفسٌولوجٌة نتٌجة للتأثٌر اإلٌجابً على نواتج الالتسمٌن أ

 


